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On August 20th, the West Australian newspaper described the public
reaction to the prevalence of young car thieves who acted in a lawless
manner causing needless death to ayoung motorcyclist. Twenty thousand demonstrators marched to demand longer prison sentences to deter
such juvenile ofl"errders. Such delinquency in teenagers is often associated with alcohol and drug abuse. Drug and alcohol use, in turn, are closely connected to other problems such as teenage suicide, unplanned adolescent pregnancy, poor school performance, running away from home,
and dropping out of school prematurely. Concern over such social issues
and the occurrence of delinquent behaviour of our adolescents are the
materials leading to persistent nightmares which haunts the dreams of
many responsible parents. Parents wish to know the causes of delinquent behaviour and steps which they may take to assist their children
who are appearing to try ellmg among the delinquent highway. Psycholo_.
gists indicate that parents' leadership and discipline style are critical

factors in assisting adolescents to reach emancipation and a socially
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conscious independence (Landis, 1954) . Child rearing styles are learned
behaviours by parents. Parents may be trained through short courses in
the qualities needed to raise socially responsible adolescents. Key values
to learn are skills concerning how to wisely exercise parental authority
and the ability to listen to and enter into diah6 wi~th adolescent youth. l:n
this research, causes of juvenile delinquency are linked to distinctive
maladjusted child-rearing styles, and the influence of training courses for
parents on child rearing styles is reviewed . It is suggested that parents

may be trained in skills which will prevent possible delinquent behaviour
in their youth and lead to better school performance either through
behaviourally oriented or'democratic' oriented training courses.

2. Causes a[Predeimquent and Del~quent Bebaviour

The West Australian media has often implied the idea that rampant car
theft and youth lawlessness is on the increase. Presdee (1984) fortunateP

ly, has indicated that statistics show that the level of violence today is, in
reality, extremely low as compared with the past . Nevertheless, the
problem of youth delinquency is a genuine one and is a matter ofconsiderable concern to parents raising families . There are three areas of
investigation for causes of delinquent behaviour ; those causes identified
within the adolescent, those associated with society and causes resting
with the family.

Causes of delinquency residing in the individual are usually identified as
a lack of critical social, academic and survival skills which are normally
learned in primary school and in the home. Students considered 'at-risk'
or predelinquent are defined as students who lack a sense of identity,
personal connectedness, and personal power . Such youth have poor goalsetting and decision making skills, and low self-esteem; they experience
anomie and feel alienated from society: Gaffney (1984) by using a multiple-choice test measuring interpersonal problem-solving abilities of
delinquent and non-delinquent adolescents, discovered that the delinquents were less able to cope with interpersonal difficulties than their
nondelinquent peers. Moreover, the association between frequent in-

volvement in illegal activities and poor performance academically was
high This study highlighted the importance of youth developing appropriate and essential social and academic skills in school. Sanson-Fisher et
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al (1980) also found delinquents disadvantaged in terms of basic day-to- ~~,~;._,,
day skills in areas including social, academic and vocational survival skills .
Kiyonaga (1983) related repeated delinquency occurrences to whether
the teenager possessed junior high school achievement : Lack ofjunior
high school achievement, he reported, was a strong predictor of subsequent delinquent behaviour and the probable occurrence of future incarceration. Remediation of social skills in schools should be a prime focus
oftreatment programs for children who were identified as delinquent .

Presdee (1984) is typical of sociologists who blamed society for youth
delinquency . He reported that some adolescent youth had little or no
stake in our society, and faced problems in education, and a collapsed
youth labour market. Presdee (1984) felt that the real and enduring
problem facing youth was a material problem; lack of any employment
and extreme economic inequality of income . Teenagers, because they
were unable to obtain or maintain continued employment, represented a
large segment of the poor and dispossessed in our society. These factors
led to unacceptable occurrences of aggressive and even violent behaviour
in angry unemployed youth as they rebelled against their condition.
Adler (1985) also found unemployment to be critical in molding young
girls' perceptions . Their feeling of isolation from jobs which offered
socially accepted identities and meaningful lives was seen as important in
understanding some of the reasons which cause female delinquency.
Adler (1986) through interviews with unemployed young women confirmed the importance of employment and a regular income to them,

and the loss of self-esteem, identity, and future goals as a consequence
of unemployment . He found that unemployment resulted in boredom,
financial hardship, loneliness, feelings of worthlessness and uncertainty
about the future . Consequently young people engaged in shoplifting, and
marijuana and alcohol use was widespread.

Parental factors are often blamed for causing delinquency in teenagers.
Abnormal parental attitudes that caused emotional problems in children
included: over-affection, over-protection, over-indulgence, over-anxiety,
under-affection, rejection, over-authority, identification, perfectionism,
over-responsibility, and parental incompatibility. Steinberg (1987) included the role of parental neglect in his prognosis ofjuvenile delinquency. He stated that a lack of parental regulation was related with middle
adolescent delinquency, an excess of parental permissiveness with early
adolescent delinquency, and early disruption in the parent-child relationship with preadolescent delinquency. Tn summary, parental permissiveness was blamed for subsequent delinquent behaviour in youth ~~
c
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Parents are unable to influence economic conditions and guarantee their
children employment . Nor are many parents capable of teaching their
children the necessary academic, social and survival
needed by
---~._skills
.

their teenagers to avoid delinquent behaviour. Nevertheless, the paren- ~`~
~, ~
.e. .~-a~, ~f .~f~..~ .-y..r_ ._.-.~,.,
tal role has been found to be crucial in the prevention of delinquent ~
-~
behaviour in youth. Research evidence points in the direction of significant familial effect on prevention of deviant behaviour of young people
through provision of home factors such as predictable routine, lack of
stress, security, and opportunities for the child to develop responsibility .

Other important home factors include realistic parental expectations,
valuing of education by family members, support for completion of school
work, support for school policies, and a safe, orderly physical environwent (Christenson, 1988). Some drug abuse prevention programs, for
instance, are focusing on an approach called "positive prevention" in
which parents are important role models for their children to emulate. A
delinquency career before age 14 was related primarily to a teenager's
broken home environment by Kiyonaga (1983) . In addition, the family,
both directly via parent child-rearing practices and indirectly via social
skills instruction, played a vital part in influencing peer selection ofyouth
during adolescence . Frequently inadequate child social skills, and the
child's antisocial attitudes were related to associating with deviant peers.
Inadequate and punitive parenting contributed to selection of deviant
peers by youth and to related delinquent attitudes and practices .

Zaidi, Knutson, & Mehm (1989) found that parents from more punitive
and less nurturing backgrounds were likely to use aggressive disciplinary
methods with their children and these responses were correlated with
antisocial and aggressive problems by their child. Holmes & Robins
(1988) reported that harsh and inconsistent childhood discipline appeared to predict psychiatric disorder in adulthood of the children in
both poor and well-to-do families.

Coull, Geismar & Waff (1982) in a study concerning the role of the family
in preventing repetition of crimes by juvenile offenders found close
interdependence between the juvenile offender and his family to be
important . This relationship had a decisive impact on the juvenile's
behaviour suggesting that parents may alter their family functioning to

prevent the likelihood ofjuvenile recidivism . Putnins (1984) reinforced
this theory in his findings that children from single parent families were
more likely to reoffend than were children from two parent families . He
concluded that two parents cared more effectively for offspring than
single parent families .

3. Use ofAutt~o~ity

Psychologists have been interested in the question of authority versus
influence in the prevention of delinquency.

To meet the developmental

needs of young adolescents, parents should provide opportunities for
diversity, self-exploration, participation in decision making, positive social
interactions, physical activity, and success and achievement as well as
structure and clear limits (Scales, 1991).

To what extent do parenting styles meet these developmental needs and
aid in the prevention of delinquency? Authoritarian or autocratic parents
use power to set limits by imposing sanctions to obtain obedience. The
authoritarian pattern uses direct commands, physical enforcements,
reprimands, and prohibitive interventions. Sanctions may include punishment such as spanking, or withdrawal from pleasurable activities such
as timeout. These parents expect obedience from their children in all
important matters without question. There is very little consultation or
negotiation with youth prior to setting limits. The authoritarian personality perpetuates values of toughness, competition, "masculinity," power,
conquest, and dominance.

Democratic parents use influence to obtain adherence of their children to
limits . They discuss important decisions with their children, negotiate
limits with their children, then rely on their children's love and respect
for them to obtain their cooperation. Cooperation is rewarded by positive
reinforcement. Democratic familial norms include the values of cooperation, support, peace, and "softness." Alternatives to disciplining children
are used including methods that encourage the involvement ofchildren
in family rule setting, methods that foster participation in the learning
process, skills that influence children to solve their own problems and
regulate themselves out of respect for others, and an approach to resolving adult-child conflicts so that neither loses.

Permissive parents use a laissezfaire approach. This is an approach to
discipline in which parents abdicate responsibility and place no limits on
their children's activities . They generally accept their children's decisions without discussion or questioning.

Lanais
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in early research found that children living in a democratic

home in which teenagers cooperated with parents were less subject to
delinquency than children living with authoritarian parents who respected their children but told them what to do. Democratic parents disciplined teenage children with choices and consequences, not demands and
punishments. They were fairly consistent by making the consequences
for a particular action the same for each action.

Teenagers from autocratic families were more likely to demonstrate
problems in a wide range of relationships including family, school, church
work and the interpersonal areas. Such teenagers frequently disagreed
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with their parents over their choice of friends, social life, attitudes
towards parents and household tasks . As a result of authoritarian techniques, children of punitive parents committed aggressive actions and
were likely to oppose parental interventions . Violent and aggressive
punishment often produced hostile attitudes and aggressive, poorly
controlled behavior in children. Punitive authoritarian parents often
were angry and disgusted after disciplinary interventions . Punishment
was usually the predominant type of discipline regardless of the types of
child misbehavior .

Landis (1954, p. 106) concluded that teenagers with

democratic parents were "much better adjusted, had fewer problems,
had less conflict with their parents, were on more confidential terms with
their parents, were better adjusted to their peer group, to school, and to
their community than those in authoritarian f milies ."

Landis felt that reasons for this adjustment was because of the opportupity by youth to develop their independence, to make their own decisions,
and intelligently to face the consequences of their decisions. By obtaining freedom slowly youth learned to cope with their freedom and to act
responsibly. Authoritarian parents denied their teenagers decision
making opportunities and the possibility of developing self-reliance .
Permissive parents offered their children excessive freedom too quickly,
beyond their ability to cope, sometimes leading their children to fail and
feel neglected.

Baumrind's (1971) parental authority prototypes have reflected research
by Landis but have been expanded to include permissiveness, authoritarianism, and authoritativeness . Authoritative parents tended to be firm,

.~-, y..-~~_,u~

clear, and demanding but placed high value on reason, flexibility, and
communication in exercising authority . Authoritative parents like
democratic parents permitted a graduated freedom necessary for teaching survival and independence skills. Leidman & Roberts (1987) reviewed authoritarian, permissive, and authoritative parenting styles in
the context of adolescent school performance to fmd that both authoritarian and permissive parenting styles were negatively associated with
grades. Authoritative parenting was positively associated with grades.
Pure~uthoritative families had children with the highest mean grades,
evhile inconsistent families that combined authoritarian parenting with
other parenting styles had children with the lowest grades.

Other studies have confirmed the existence of distinctive parenting
styles which influenced the development ofyouth in terms oftheir assertiveness, independence and extravertedness . Koh~`ann (1988) studied
correlations between parental childrearing styles and children's school
performance and performance anxiety. Students were administered a
rearing style inventory measuring praise, blame, punishment severity,
inconsistency, support, and restrictions . School marks were obtained.
Study results supported the relationship between rearing antecedents
and school performance . Inconsistency, punishment, blame and lack of
support resulted in students who performed poorly in school.

Lenton (1990) used factor and multiple regression analyses to show that
discipline styles existed, and traced these styles to parents' childhood
socialization, the distribution of power in the parents' family and in
society . One parental style was a proactive, teaching disciplinary style for
teenagers while the second was a reactive, aggressive, violent and puni-
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tive disciplinary style . Students who described their parents as treating
them warmly, democratically, and firmly were more likely to develop
positive attitudes toward their achievement, to do better in school and
less likely to commit delinquent behaviours.

Gerris & Janssens (1987) found two patterns: the pow
r-a5~rtive pattern using discipline and an instructional disciplinary approach. Anger
and lack ofunderstanding were associated with power assertion . Children were punished to control their behavior through fear. Children
often felt humiliated, hid their mistakes, had a poor self-concept, and
failed to develop inner controls to handle their future problems. Instructional learning resulted from an approach which emphasised instructional discipline. Children were disciplined when they saw the possible
consequences of their actions . Alternative behaviors were proposed, and
children learned to select from their options, control themselves and
balance their needs with those of others, while becoming increasingly
independent.

Len (1987) interviewed adult prisoners regardingparental disciplinary
techniques causing criminal deviance . The prisoners identified whether
they received no physical punishment, mild punishment, harsh punishwent, or violent abuse . Most prisoners had received either harsh punishment, violent abuse or had been subjected to power assertion by their
parents . Parental commands, excessive control, isolation, parental
inconsistency and ambiguous behavior, lack of attention, and inadequate
parent-child relationships contributed to delinquency . Verbal or physical
punishment increased disobedience, and lack of respect. Results indicat-
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ed that the frustration generated by uncontrolled and unjustified power
assertion often led to the development of aggression behaviour and
subsequent delinquency .

Kelly, Grace & Elliott (1990) ascertained the acceptability ratings of
various disciplinary techniques which included permissiveness, physical
punishment, directed discussion, quiet time, and time out. Physical
punishment used to correct misbehaviour increased temper tantrums,
and disrespect . Punitive techniques also increased fighting at home and
school . Children rated parental permissiveness as less acceptable than
any of the other behaviors. Time out was rated equally acceptable with
physical punishment, directed discussion, and quiet time. Results indicated that young children preferred interventionist to permissive parents.

In another study of permissive parenting, Stouthamer & Loeber (1986)
compared the relationship of lying to misbehavior problems, and the
relationship of lying to family factors . Lying was related to several
problem behaviors, including delinquency, theft, and fighting. Youth who
lied were more likely to come from families where mothers were permissive with their children.

,fir ~~ ,~.,.~~- .sc ~.

.Terrance & Wallace (1986) related reports of parental discipline and
control to adolescent sexual attitudes and behavior. Teenagers perceptions of parental strictness and rules showed a curvilinear relationship to
their sexual attitudes and behavior. Sexual permssiveness and intercourse were highest among teenagers who viewed their parents as
permissive. Intercourse was lowest among teenagers whose parents

were moderately strict, and intermediate among teenagers whose parents were very strict .

In summary, neither permissive or authoritarian and punitive parenting
styles were found to be effective in raising well adjusted teenagers who
succeeded in school. The democratic child rearing approach received the
highest praise from researchers for its effectiveness .

~ TheVah~e a~Parmithg Ca~n~ses m Teaching Parenting Styles

If the practice of permissiveness or disciplining children in a punitive
autocratic style was damaging to their physical, emotional, and social
well-being, then it is important that parents be taught a democratic and
egalitarian parenting model

as an alternative to adult power based

control of children . Parents need to be taught what it is like to be an
adolescent in modern times with pressures of teenage development, new
and unfamiliar sexual roles of puberty, multiple career options, unemployment, and pressures to succeed in a competitive environment.
Parents need to be aware of the choices and decisions with which teenalters are confronted and the means by which they may be influenced to
make responsible decisions.

Parent education programs can provide

parents with the skills needed to enhance their children's achievement,
but only if the courses addressed parents concerns and needs directly
and quickly. Strictly sequenced prepackaged programmes have been
found unappealing to lower socioeconomic parents by James & Etheridge
(1978) because these packages failed to address parent concerns . There
have been two widely spread popular approaches to training parents,

12
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courses which teach behavioural management techniques and courses
which give skills in a democratic parenting style. Opinions have varied
concerning the value of each approach . Unfortunately, few evaluative
studies of either type have implemented the criteria for a well-designed
investigation. Problems in most evaluations of parental training methods
included lack of randomization of parents, absence or inappropriate use
of control groups, failure to collect process data related to the ongoing
nature of the course, and lack of long-term follow-up designs. Nevertheless, almost all studies indicate some positive outcomes from parental
training courses associated with the objectives of the courses.

In the democratic approach, the importance of parents being taught to
listen, to express their feelings and to state clearly the explicit consequences on them of specific actions of their children's behaviour is critical in developing and maintaining effective discipline. Parent Effectiveness Training (PET) or Systematic Training for Effective Parenting
(STEP) are examples of two very similar courses which teach these skills
with their practice on reflective listening and use of'I' messages .

Doherty & Ryder (1980, p. 409) disliked these approaches for their
emphasis on "one-sided" techniques in the parent-child relationship and
their tendencies to "reduce complex problems to simplistic formulas."
These writers believed that the central concept of 'parent-as-therapists'
was too soft and did not deliver behavioural changes. Other criticisms
included the charge that PET confused, equated, and interchanged
terms such as authority, parental power, and excessive punishment and
that the programmes should incorporate research and evaluation to
assess their techniques and principles.
13
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In behavioural management approaches to educating parents in skills,
concepts taught included positive reinforcement by shaping, charting,
contingency contracting, reinforcing incompatible behavior, and time-out.
Parents were usually given assistance to be structured in their parent
child interactions, aware of reinforcement habits, and consistent in their
expectations .

Reports on courses training behavioural techniques were often positive
as to outcomes . Nagaraja (1984) found that repeated parental commends, excessive control, isolation, parental inconsistency and ambiguous behavior, negative attention, and impaired parent-child relationships
contributed to misbehaviour . Physical punishment used to correct infractions increased their occurrence, including disobedience, and lack of
__..
respect. Systematic parent training using behavioural approaches, including the reduction of parental commands and an increase in parental
social reinforcement, reduced the child misbehavior rates and generally
increased'their willingness to show compliance . Rewards given for obedience, appropriate contingent attention to increase youth's compliance,
and use of time-out techniques were also beneficial in reducing frequencies shown by youth of problem behaviours .

Stevenson (1990) used a personalized parenting program to address
poor academic performance and low self-esteem of high school students
and succeeded in obtaining his goals using behavioural techniques within
a parental training programme. Democratic parenting has also been
found to work. Such courses as Parent Effectiveness Training and Effec-

14
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tive Training for Effective Parenting rely on teaching skills in active
listening, stating I messages and using a problem solving model to reach
a'win-win' situation.

Therrien (1979) assessed the PET's effectiveness

in training parents to function at higher levels of empathy through
development of their listening skills. Results indicated that parents who
participated in PET were able to function at facilitative levels of empathy
and that these skills were maintained over time. Parents participated in
an eight week course with an additional follow up programme . He concluded that personalized parenting courses could enhance students'
academic performance and student/parent self-perceptions.

Watkins (1990) implemented a ten week parent effectiveness training
program to improve primary school student attitudes by altering the
attitudes of their parents towards school. The programme was developed in consultation with teachers and counselors and achieved better
parent attitudes through time management instruction, improved parent-child relationship through interpersonal communication skills,
improved parent discipline strategies, improved parents' ability to serve
as role models and facilitated encouragement for their children to participate in extracurricular activities through role playing. Other training
outcomes included improved parents' ability to interpret test scores,
school reports, and homework, improved parent participation in the
Parent Teacher Association, improved parents' ability to communicate
with school personnel and improved the parent-school relationship by
giving parents the opportunity to meet school personnel.

Chant & Nelson (1982) measured the acquisition and use of I-messages
and active listening skills by a parent with a child in the home. They also
15

checked to ascertain whether those PET skills used by the parent
changed the child's behavior at home. A mother was taught to use 'Imessages' and active listening with her daughter who argued, complained, cried, and would not openly express her feelings. Changes in
mother and child behaviors were observed, especially I-message and
active listening in the mother and expressions of feelings in the child.
The mother learned to use I-messages and active listening effectively
after training. The child increased her expression of feelings after the
F

mother learned to use both skills .

Taylor & Swan (1982), however, found that parents who had undergone
Parent Effectiveness Training a year previously did not use PET techpiques any more than did other parents who had not undergone PET.
The reports of adolescents whose parents were trained in PET confirmed that their parents did not use the techniques commonly at home.
A difference was found between the one and twelve month PET groups,
by Schultz & Nystul (1980) suggesting that interaction behavior patterns
declined over a period of time after treatment . Both studies demonstrated the importance of having parents continue formal "teaching" after
the training program ends.
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Wood & Davidson (1987) in an Australian study noted changes in parents
attitudes about the basic skills of active listening, confrontation, and
conflict resolution after a PET course. Parents reported more confidence in themselves as parents, greater awareness of the effects of their
behavior on children and more acceptance, understanding, and trust of
their children. Children showed less achievement anxiety and external

t

reliance and more actively sought out positive relationships with their
parents . Mitchell & McManis (1977) measured changes in authoritarian
attitude toward child-rearing in women who received standard Parent
Effectiveness Training, in women who only read the PET book, and in
women who did neither . Both parents and non-parents receiving PET
expressed less authoritarian attitudes, while in the book-reading group
only parents showed change . Parents receiving PET showed greater
changes than non-parents receiving PET ; and, non-parents receiving
PET did not change more than parents who had only read the PET book.

Schultz, Nystul & Law (1980) examined attitudes of parent education
programs by enrolling a group of Australian mothers in Parent Effectiveness Training (PET), Adlerian mother study groups, behavior modification, and a non-attendant control group. Immediately after treatment,
the PET group displayed more democratic attitudes toward childrearing
practices. The Adlerian and behaviour modification groups exhibited a
tendency in this direction . All models produced liberal attitudes toward
the freedom of children a year after the group experience. It was also
found that course content was a factor in attitude change .
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Root & Levant (1984) found attitude changes toward childrearing in
~~ rural parents taking a parent effectiveness training course. They found
changes in the parents' childrearing attitudes which persisted at a six

~_

month review . Summerlin & Ward (1981) found that parents who had
-7

attended a Systematic Training for Effective Parenting programme to be
accepting of children's feelings and behavior, and trusting of children as
individuals . Hammett, Omizo & Loffredo (1981) presented parent group
sessions that included didactic presentations, group discussions, and
17

homework assignments designed to increase parents' democratic childrearing attitudes and understanding of their children. Parents who
were trained scored higher in acceptance and trust and their children
scored higher on Personal-Self and Social-Self scales. The Systematic
Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) program helped both parents
and their children . Dembo, Switzer & Lauritzen (1985) used a metaanalysis to evaluate forty eight studies, published between 1970 and
1982, reviewing behavioral, PET, and Adlerian parent education pro+
grammes. In the PET and Adlerian programs, parent attitudes were
more positive than children's reports of change in their parent's behavior. The Adlerian approaches was more consistent in producing attitude
change .

Pinsker (1981) has found both the behavioural modification and the
parent effectiveness models effective in providing parents with skills .
The Behavior Modification workshop reduced deviant child behaviors
and parental perceptions of problem child behaviors. The Parent Effectiveness Training group increased positive parental reinforcements,
family cohesion, and decreased family conflict. Both Behavior Modification and Parent Effectiveness Training groups increased their respective
knowledge of skills . Dembo (1985) after evaluating three group parent
education programmes, found that changes in parental attitudes and
child behavior were evident as a result ofboth educational approaches .
The lecture-group structure, with its exchanges of opinion by parents,
utilised group dynamics in a therapeutic manner perhaps explaining
some ofthe improvements in parenting.

18
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In summary, training courses have generally been successful for parents
in providing parents with skills in handling their children either through
behavioural modification techniques or democratic child rearing styles.
By learning how to express their feelings, communicate their needs
explicitly, and use appropriate contingent rewards and punishments
parents improve their relations with their children and their ability to
guide their development through their teen age years.

5. Ca®du~

Juvenile delinquency has been linked by researchers to inappropriate
child-rearing styles of parents as well as to other causes such as unemployment and peer group influence. Excessively permissive parenting in
which children are given excessive freedom to make decisions has been
blamed for delinquent behaviour . Excessively authoritarian parenting
styles in which parents overly control and children fail to learn to
make decisions and to take responsibility for the consequences have also
been shown to underlie delinquent behaviour of adolescents. Parents
exercise one of the strongest influences on youths' behaviours and
possess the best opportunities to guide the development ofyouth in
positive directions. The key to exercising this influence effectively has
been shown to be the exercise of a democratic child rearing style . In
contrast to the permissive or authoritarian styles, this style requires
distinctive skills in communication with youth and in teaching children to
communicate, problem solve, make decisions and take responsibility for
the consequences of their actions on themselves and on other people.

19

Like all skills, democratic child rearing skills may be taught and learned by
parents through training courses. As with learning any skill, skills in
listening, stating one's needs, using reinforcement and timeout, and
problem solving require regular practice over an extended period oftime.
Use of skills need to be practised in a safe environment, monitored and
corrective feedback provided to the participant. Regular reinforcement
is needed through peer discussion groups. Neglect of these skills leads to
their disuse . Conscious practice and peer support is needed over an
extended periad of time for the development of competence in skill
development.

Both behavioural and democratic child rearing courses have been shown
to be successful in improving parenting skills, reducing conflict, decreasing deviant behaviour in youth and increasing family cooperation, cohesion and sense of trust. Through operation of such courses targeted at
parents with maladjusted child rearing practices, parents may learn skills
which strengthen the family and which may result in better school performance by children. The development of family cohesion and the sense
of purpose, competence and self-worth which accompanies academic
success in school by adolescents are bulwarks which withstand even the
storm swept seas of delinquent behaviour sweeping urban society.
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